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 112學年度第二學期三年級補行評量－英文 

壹、字彙測驗-:  

1. (  ) 
A：Why is Joe in the hospital now?  What happened to 

him? 
B：Someone suddenly ＿＿＿ him while he was 

exercising at the park.  That was really horrible（可怕的）. 

(A) spotted (B) copied (C) attacked (D) trusted 
《答案》C 

詳解：A：為什麼 Joe 現在在醫院？他發生了什麼事？  B：

當他正在公園運動時，某人突然「攻擊」了他。那真地很可

怕。 

 
2. (  ) 

Although Gabriela is a ＿＿＿ and we don’t speak the 

same language, we can still communicate（溝通）with 

each other. 
(A) bug  (B) foreigner  (C) bee  (D) neighbor 
《答案》B 

詳解：雖然 Gabriela 是「外國人」，而且我們講不同語言，但

是我們仍然可以跟彼此溝通。 

 
3. (  ) 

In Western（西方的）culture, it’s not ______ to ask people 

how much they make.  It’s very personal（私人的）to talk 

about money, even with friends. 
(A) shy (B) polite (C) lonely (D) tidy 
《答案》B 

詳解：在西方文化中，詢問他人賺多少錢是不「禮貌的」。甚

至跟朋友談到錢都是很私人的事。 

 
4. (  ) 

Oh, I love your accessories（飾品）.  They ＿＿＿ so 

well with your dress. 
(A) comb (B) wish (C) ring (D) match 
《答案》D 

詳解：喔，我好愛你的飾品。它們和你的洋裝真「相配」。 

 
5. (  ) 

Could you tell me what the teacher wrote on the ＿＿＿?  

I can’t see the words on it. 
(A) belt (B) dot (C) blackboard (D) wish 
《答案》C 

詳解：你可以告訴我老師在「黑板」上寫了什麼嗎？我看不

清楚上面的字。 

 

貳、文法測驗-:  

1. (  ) 
Why did you take away the money?  ＿＿＿ you tell me 

the truth, I will forgive（原諒）you. 

(A) As long as (B) Before (C) Because (D) Though 
《答案》A 

詳解：你為什麼拿走那筆錢？「只要」你跟我說真相，我就

會原諒你。連接詞用 as long as 表「只要……就……」。 

 
 
 
 

2. (  ) 
A：Which runner is Cara? 

B：Well, she is not in the race. 

A：How about John? 

B：He ＿＿＿, ＿＿＿. 

(A) isn’t; too 
(B) doesn’t; either 
(C) doesn’t; neither 
(D) isn’t; either 
《答案》D 

詳解：表示「也不……」用否定詞 either，動詞與前句動詞 she 

is not in the race 一致，應用 be 動詞。 

 
3. (  ) 

Brian bought a ticket for BTS’ concert（演唱會）, and ＿

＿＿ Ted.  They are both BTS’ fans. 

(A) so does 
(B) neither did 
(C) so did 
(D) neither was 

《答案》C 

詳解：倒裝句的動詞和時態須和主要子句的動詞一致，主要

子句的動詞為過去式一般動詞，故倒裝句動詞為過去式助動

詞，且由後句可判斷應為肯定句。 

 
4. (  ) 

Diana asked her parents if she ＿＿＿ a new computer. 

(A) can be bought  
(B) could be bought 
(C) buys  
(D) could buy 
《答案》D 

詳解：if 引導的名詞子句，動詞時態應與主要子句一致。 

 
5. (  ) 

Josh is not sure ＿＿＿ he can finish the report ＿＿＿ 

his teacher asked him to do.  
(A) whether; that 
(B) why; which  
(C) that; when 
(D) which; that 

《答案》A 

詳解：whether 當連接詞用，引導名詞子句，表示「是否」；

that 當關係代名詞用，引導形容詞子句。 

 

參、對話與完成句子-:  

1. (  ) 
My grandpa really likes his new smartphone.  With it, 
______.  Life is much easier for him. 
(A) he will never be tricked by fake news 
(B) he is able to trick people around him for fun 
(C) he can learn about many things in a second 
(D) he won’t be attacked by foreigners anymore 
《答案》C 

詳解：我爺爺真地喜歡他新的智慧型手機。有了它，「他可以

很快地得知很多事情」。生活對他來說變得簡單許多。 
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2. (  ) 
Annie：I haven’t seen our lovely granddaughter for a 

month since she went to college（大學）.  I miss her a lot. 

Tom：＿＿＿ 

Annie：What’s that?  You mean I can talk to her face to 

face? 
Tom：That’s right.  Let me show you how to do that. 

(A) Let’s send a message to her. 
(B) Why don’t you make a video call? 
(C) You can visit the website to learn more about her. 
(D) The truth is you can’t reach her because she’s too far 
away. 
《答案》B 

詳解：Annie：自從我們可愛的孫女上大學後，我已經一個月

沒看到她了。我非常想念她。  Tom：「你何不打個視訊電話？」  

Annie：那是什麼？你是指我可以和她面對面講話嗎？  Tom：

沒錯。讓我秀給你看。 

 
3. (  ) 

Mr. Brown used to work very late, and ______.   
However, they decided to change their jobs after they got 
sick. 
(A) so did his wife 
(B) that was his hobby 
(C) his wife didn’t get it 
(D) his family were lonely because of it 
《答案》A 

詳解：由後句說明「他們生病後決定換工作」可知，Brown 先

生和太太兩人過去都常加班。 

 
4. (  ) 

Jack：You are looking for your doll, right?  Here it is. 

Meg：How did you know?  And where did you find it? 

Jack：＿＿＿  I saw the whole thing, so I brought it to 

you after he left. 
Meg：Thank you. 

(A) I know where it is. 
(B) Ha ha, I’m all ears. 
(C) Your brother has a good sense of humor. 
(D) Your brother was so smart that he hid it high up in the 
tree. 
《答案》D 

詳解：由後句「我看到事發經過」，可知 Jack 看到 Meg 的

弟弟把它藏在樹上。 

 
5. (  ) 

A：Oh, my notebook is broken.  What should I do? 

B：You can ask AI where the nearest computer store is.  

＿＿＿ 

A：Really?  Then I don’t have to call and ask them about 

the time. 
(A) The shop will give you a discount. 
(B) The computer will be fixed by an engineer. 
(C) AI is a helpful tool to make our lives better. 
(D) It can even tell you its service time. 
《答案》D 

詳解：由 A 最後說「真地嗎？這樣我就不用打電話詢問他們

時間了。」，可推知 B 回應 AI 還可以告訴我們店家的營業時

間。 

 


